
BioRemediation
for zero pollution

BioLeaching
for circular economy

BioStimulants
for farm to fork



30% world´s farmland exhausted, 20% contaminated

Destroyed microflora, no essential nutrients               Unhealthy and weak crops

pesticides (4kg/ha) in 85% of food,      N, P fertilizers to secure yield

Green deal           50% reduction of agrochemicals by 2030 

2000
6,000 MILLION

2019
7,500 MILLION

2050
9,000 MILLION



 EU certified bioleaching and biostimulants to increase 
yield and health in agriculture by:

OUR SOLUTION



NATURAL SOURCES

Bacteria dissolve minerals in bioleaching 

= reactivation of natural weathering of minerals in soil

Liquid nutrients



Low quality minerals

Resources in 
waste

New ecological mining



                                       
                 

Biostimulant

Sand

sugar, yield and immunity increase         

   



                                                        
oil, protein, chlorophyl, cold resistance

Biostimulant



POTATOES (D)

3 x spraying with 1% solution = increase in yield, no signs of fungus

without

without



BARLEY (D)

3 x spraying with 2% solution = increased stocking and yield

without



CARROT (SK)

3 x spraying with 2% solution = increase in germination, yield

without



STRAWBERRIES (SK)

 

5 x irrigation with 2% solution = 60 % increase in yield, 150 % increase in sugar

without



WATER MELONS (SK)

2 x spraying with 3% solution = tremendous difference in mass development

without



GRAPES (H)

3 x spraying with 10 % = full resistant to diseases (mildew) without chemicals



before before

REVITALISATION



REVITALISATION AFTER HERBICIDES

Soil loosening and multiple highly concentrated dosing = complete revitalization



What we do... 

1. Bioleaching/Bioremediation 2. Biostimulants for farmers 



One in Eight of World Population Going Hungry: U.N.
By Martin Grens

Society 

Healthy, safe and delicious food, 

increased food production (50 – 400 %)

https://www.medicaldaily.com/reporters/martin-grens
https://www.medicaldaily.com/reporters/martin-grens


Environment 

less chemicals, 25 % water saving

CO2 fixation, 96 % decontamination, 
renewed biodiversity



No space for waste !

Industry – circularity, new 
revenue streams from waste



Farmers – more profit – higher yield, bioproducts with 
higher value, carbon farming



       



                                       
                 

In preparation 

HORIZON-CL4-2023-RESILIENCE-01-34- Advanced (nano and bio-based) materials for 
sustainable agriculture (RIA)

HORIZON-HLTH-2023-ENVHLTH-02-01: Planetary health: understanding the links between 
environmental degradation and health impacts

TOPIC ID: HORIZON-CL4-2023-TWIN-TRANSITION-01-42: Circular economy in process 
industries: Upcycling large volumes of secondary resources (Processes4Planet partnership) 
(RIA)

HORIZON-JU-CBE-2023-R-01 Phyto-management; curing soil with industrial crops, utilising 
contaminated and saline land for industrial crop production.



                                       
                 

C – Sink 

Steps:
1. Partnership
2. Project concept
3. WP structure
4. WP groups
5. Budget
6. Concept vs call
7. Administrative parts, LOIs



Lets make our future better 
by innovation!

ekolive@ekolive.eu

2000
6,000 MILLION

2019
7,500 MILLION

2050
9,000 MILLION
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